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FILE 4621

LISTING HIGHLIGHTS 

 $899,000

Water Access
Lake of the Woods
Selling Features: 

1.44 acres

196 feet of frontage

Ice road access 

Low profile

Short boat ride from mainland docking

3 storey character home

Access:  South of Coney Island, minutes
from mainland docking facilities and
accessible via winter ice road. 
Note: There is a known encroachment -
please inquire with listing agent. Please
provide a minimum of 24 hours notice for all
showings as the owners have occasional
guests and tenants (vacation rental).

Taxes: $1,200.00 in 2024

PIN: 42150-3263

Comments: Welcome to 28 Gun Club Island, Lake of the Woods.  This cottage is

located just south of Coney Island and is mere minutes from mainland docking

facilities and accessible via winter ice road. This cottage is full of character and

charm. Highlights include a classic Lake of the Woods boathouse with 3 slips (2

covered and 2 with lifts) and comfortable parking for up to 7 boats.  You’ll love the

oversized entertaining deck attached to the boathouse and the self-contained

rooftop guest suite with its own attached screen room.  The main cottage offers 4

bedrooms, 2 main floor and 2 second floor, plus a 3rd floor bonus room which could  

function as a 5th bedroom, play room or art space.  The oversized verandah offers a

relaxing and calm lounge space and dining area with beautiful hardwood flooring

and wonderful views of the lake. The low profile and flat yard offers space for you

children or pets too – so get out the yard games! There is even a detached 1

bedroom bunkhouse for those honeymooners or extended stay friends! If you’re

looking for location, charm and room for a large family and guests this is your spot!

View by Appointment Only.  

28 Gun Club Island



Improvements: 

Electric baseboard heat

Hydro

Lake drawn water

Septic system

Sunroom

Boathouse with entertaining deck and self

contained rooftop guest suite with attached

screen room. 3 slips (2 covered and 2 with

lifts). Boat parking for up to 7 boats.

Oversized verandah

Beautiful dining area with hardwood floors

Detached 1 bedroom bunkhouse

Additional Specs: 

4 BEDROOMS 

1,685 SQ. FT. 

 1 BATH

 196 FT. 



SCAN ME 




